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TUESDAY BV'O, DEO. 38. 1874.J Great Attraction ! Special Bargains !
HELENA GRAHAM,
THB BRlDE’s’sACBU’ICE. 

CHAPTER XII.
••FromiM!” aha «aid, in a hollow roiee, 

coming nearer, and raising her arm, as 
if to accomplish her words.

"I cannot ! 0 Miss Helena, I cannot !» 
faltered the almost fainting Jessie.

" Promise I" again cried Helena, glar
ing upon her with her wild, dark eyes.

‘•I cannot !” still wailed Jessie, pres
sing her hand over her heart.

“Promise, or die !" exclaimed the mad 
girl, grasping her by the arm in a vice- 
like grip.

“I cannot —1 would sooner die 1” said 
Jessie, as, unable to stand, she again 
sank at the feet of her vindictive foe.

For a moment it seemed as though the 
threat would be accomplished, as Helena 
stood over her like one turned to stone. 
But the next instant, releasing her hold, 
she hurled her from her ; and as if flee
ing from temptation, fled down the rooks, 
over the rough path towards the castle, 
and sank fainting and exhausted on the 
sitting-room floor.

An hour after Allie entered, and be- 
. holding the prostrate form of Helena, 

with her streaming hair', lying prone on 
the floor, grew alarmed, and coming over, 
she shook her gently, saying—

“Miss Helena, are you ill ? Come, get 
up now like a {food leddy, before you 
catch your death o’ cold a lyin’ on the 
bare floor. Indeed ’tie no right for young 
people to heave themselves into the draft 
this way.’’

But Allie went through all the phases 
of the potential mood—“commanding, 
exhorting,”—in vain. Her young mis 
tress neither moved nor stirred.

At length Helena lifted her head, and 
half rose, disclosing a face so pale and 
haggard, a form so sunken and collapsed, 
that Allie started back in terror.

“What on earth, is the matter with you, 
Miss Helena. I declare to heaven if you 
have not almost skeered me out o’ my 
wits* sure enough. Are yon ill, my 
leddy?”

“Yes, sick at heart 1 sick at heart!” 
said Helena, in a despairing voice.

“I knowed 'something was the matter 
with you. Well, get up like a good child, 
and let me get some tea for you, it’s the 
best cure in the world fôq, sick com
plaints.” X, .

“O Allie, leave me. My illiess is be
yond your art. Neither ’poppvncr man
dragore’ can ever medicine mo to that 
sweet sleep I once slept bomoath this 
roof.” q 4 I

“Now, don’t say so,” said Alfte, touch
ed by her hopeless tone. “Foftcs are no 
took, so sudden as all that, you know. I 
ain't got no poppy nor man dragoon ; 
but tea is just as good, ’cordin’ to my 
way o’ thinkin’. An’ when you take a 
good night’s rest, you’ll be all well in the 
mornin’.

“Rest ? Best ? When shall I rest again ? 
Allie, leave me. I want to be alone.”

“Indeed, Miss Helena, I dare not do it 
—’twon’t do to leave you here in the 
draft all alone.1 Let me help you to bed, 
an’ make the tea, an’ you’ll be better to
morrow, sure.”

“Oh, this heart, this heart !”
“Yes, Miss Helena, I know. It’s the 

cramps you’ve got, an’ I advise of you to 
get up. Come, Come.”

And Allie put her arm coaxingly round 
her young lady’s neck, and attempted to 

, lift her up.
“0 Allié ; If you only knew my afflic

tion ! What matters it whether I die or 
not, since I have nothing more to live 
for ? I might as well die now as live ; 
for the living death of a loveless life.”

“You mustn’t talk so, Miss Helena ! 
it’s no right, nor likewise respectful to 
the Lord who sends us cramps as well as 
health sometimes. ’Tis really ’stonishiu’ 
the way you take on about it.”

“Allie, I am not bodily ill—only wrong
ed, suffering, despairing, deceived, broken
hearted almost,” said Helena, looking 
straight before her., with a fixed, an
guished look.

“Dear heart, don’t take on so about it. 
I’m very sorry.”

And good old Allie passed her hand 
gently and caressingly over the glossy 
dark locks of the young girl.

“Oh, there is nothing but falsehood in 
this world ! I, who loved and trusted so 
much, to be now deceived ! I would have 
staked my life, my soul, on his fidelity. 
And now, this awakening from my bliss
ful, delusive dream, is worse than death.

. 0 Allie, my dear old friend, is there any 
on^ who really loves me in this world 
but you ?”

And, wholly overcome, Helena’s strong 
despair gave way to a passionate burst of

Since Helena had been a child, Allie 
never remembered to have seen her weep 
before ; and now, in her quaint, tender 
manner, she strove to soothe her grief. 
But still the young girl wept and sobbed 
with wild vehemence, until nature was 
relieved, and she looked up, calmer, and 
far less despairing than before.

“Allie,” shejsaid, suddenly, “what time 
does Evan go over to Craig’s End to
morrow ?”

“Before noon.”
“Thèn tell him to be ready to take me 

to Glenleith before he goes for him I 
And now, Allie, I will follow your advice, 
and retire.”

"Bat won’t you take a cup of tea, my 
leddy?” persisted thp old woman, who 
had some vague idea of the all-powerful 
virtues of the herb.

“No, no, thank you; Ido not need it.” 
“But it’ll do you good, my leddy ; you 

will feel more comfortable for it.”
“Comfort? comfort ! Can anything 

ever restore comfort here ?”
Ami she struck her breast with her

“Yes, my leddy, some strong tea.’ 
“Good night, Allie.”
And Helena flitted like a shadow up 

the long staircase, and disappeared in 
the gloom beyond.^ ^

The best leather belting in the market 
is to be had at McBean’s Hardware Store, 

Leather belting selling at manufactur
er’s prices at Mr. Horsman’s.

New Goods.—6 cases of all the latest 
novelties in fancy goods opened this day. 
See them and compare prices. Ander
sen’s Fancy Bazaar is the cheap spot, 

Those fine fancy goods and books at 
Day’s Bookstore are selling fast. Day’s 
low prices and splendid stock to select 
from is attracting large crowds of custom-

The reputation Mr. Horsman has at
tained and the large business established 
by him, have been brought about by his 
keeping at all times the best ^hardware 
and selling cheap.

New Goods. — Sankey & Moody’s 
Hymns with Music, Atlas of Scripture
Geography,containing lC>nape with quê
tions on each map—suitable for all Si 
day Schools ; Gladstone’s Vatican Deer, 
with Archbishop Manning’s Reply ; 
Vero and Martyr, by Charles Reade ;

ing of no Land ; Christmas Annuals, 
Christmas Cards, a large and cheap 
stock ; bound volumesz" of Sunday, at 
Home and Leisure Hour, at Anderson s 

ikstore.

THE PRINCIPAL HOUSE
THE GOLDEN LION

DOING THE TRADE.
THE GOLDEN ILION

iSlo complaint of dull times. Always busy at the Lion, with a big increase, the last two months, for which we tender our thanks to a generous
hearted Publie, who have so nobly seconded the effort of the Proprietor in their behalf. We now offer this week NEW GOODS, CHEAP GOODS ; yes, the best value yet offered. The Lion is deter

mined no inferior animal shall cross his path, in dispensing the beet class of Goods at the lowest possible prices. The Public are now fully aware who their friends are, and who are not. You—imay Bamum-like hoodwink thfl nonnla nnna. hnfc rnn nrilt nnf-rannof ît Tlw»n V»Q170 ,1 ipnATTA.mJ nk. «.U— 2— il_L.l___i«_1 _l_»__________1, . » ...

Six Car loads opening
300 Pieces of those heavy home-made •Flannels, yard wide, 25 cents,

worth 40 cents.
600 Pieces,[all wool, extra heavy millers’ grey cloth, 50 cents, worth

75 cents. See this lot.
260 Pieces fine scoured Wincey, at 10 cents. We give 15 yards checked

ditto ,|for one dollar.
769 Pieces lovely Dress Goods, a special bargain, 18 cts, worth 371 cts-

^mey Barnnm-like hoodwink the pwiple once, but yon will not repe.t it. They here diicoyered who is working in.their behslf, and who tort ne «gricdltèment ofsëif."

Car loads opening this Week to supply the Great Demand !
Another^large arrival of those Grey Wool^jSlmfls 11s. York, worth 

202 Pieces heavy Satinet, lor Mens’ and Boys’ wear, dark and light,
It 87$ cents. X

Heavy shirts and drawers, from 50 cents and upwards.
10 Bales Hudson Bay Buffalo Robes ; good value.
15 Cases New Furs, in all the latest styles.

Attention ii directed to » superior ol««s oi Damask Table Linen which my agent in Glesgow bought at much under the ordinary prices. See those Bargains.
MILLINERY, MANTLES—In onr Show Boom above in beautiful variety. BEADY-MADE CLOTHING—In Dread Nought Coats, Pea Jackets, Pants and Vesta in endless variety. 
Keep your money till you reach the Leading House—the Great Golden Lion, the far famed House for Cheap Goods, and where you will got a hearty reception.

Bolden IJou. Wyndhaw Street, (Jpeiph. D. WILLIAMSON.

FURS, FURS, FURS!
t G-EOZRGKE
Sales in this Department exceed his most sanguine expectations. See Price IList Ibelowt:

MUFFS
ALASKA MINK ... from $1 26 1
CONEY » 2 25 1
ARCTIC “ 2 60
COLUMBIA SEAL.................. « 3 00 1
BRITISH SABLE ... « 2 26
ERMINE.................................. ... ... ... “ 2 26

• MINIVER...................
GREBE ...................................
KOLINSKI...................................

UREAL MINK
RUSSIAN SQUIRREL (the set) 
BEAL ERMINE ..................

from $2 00
« 3 70
“ 6 00
“ 5 00
« 9 00
“ 6 00

FTJR
The Nellie: [Orant in

HATS, FTJB HATS.
Grebe, Mink., and South Sea Seal.

JOHN HOGG’S
TSTEW STORE.

Cfl

Those Dress Goods, at 25 cents per yard, are the very best Value ever offered in Guelph.
G-EOKGE JEFFREY.

THE GREAT ATTRACTION

IS

IT IS CRAMMED
WITH NEW GOODS,

FRESH GOODS,
AND CHEAP GOODS

FROM CELLAR TO ATTIC.

The Great Rush of Old and New Custo
mers astonishes every one.

His New Prices are so Cheap that the won- 
der|is, how such excellent Goods can be sold at 
so very low rates. But the reason is very clear, 
JOHN HOGG himself, with money in hand, , - 
visited the best manufacturing places in Eng
land, Ireland and Scotland, and the ' United 
States, and bought his entire Stock, for ready 
money, and at bottom prices. That is why I 
can, and will sell my Goods at lower prices than 
any other store in Guelph. My plan pf doing 
business always has been

Small Profits and Quick Sales
The days of long profits I have put an end 

to. I am the man who commenced to knock , 
down long prices, and I am determined to con
tinue to do so. Support the man of enterprise 
and progress.

Be sure to find out the Wonderful Man,

JOHN HOGŒ
Alma Block, Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph^

BEfI

ORGANS
AND

HALLET & DAVIS

PIANOS
STRAUSS, the celebrated Waltz com

poser, to Hallet, Davis & Co.:—
Gentlemen,— J

Having hoard your Pianos at the 
World's Peaco Juhiloo, and also, used them 
during my stay in Boston, l am free to nay 
that I have never before seen pianos pos
sessing such a combination of truly wonder
ful quality and quantity of tone, meeting at. 
ouce the wimts of the largest Concert Hall 
and the drawing room.

I consider them superior to any pianos 
that have come under my observation.

JOHANN BTRAUSS.

The following Musician*»
Of . world wide reputation give these Pi

anos their hearty commendation : 
FRANZ LISZT,

The'First Pianist in the Wprld.
GOTTSCHALK,

The well-known Pianist.
P. S. GILMORE,

Protector of the World’s Peace Jubilee
WM. MASON,

The celebrated Pianist, Organist and 
Composer.

H. SARO,
Royal Prussian Musical Diiector.

M. PAULUS,
Leudcrof Ban l of the Republican Guard 
of Paris, at the Great Peace Jubilee.

Hurrah for the Elephant !
A Large Lot of Clothing Just Received at the

Elephant Clothing Store
For Men and Boy’s Wear to be sold Cheap :

Men’s Heavy Pants, selling from $2 up.
Men’s Heavy Vests, selling from $1.50 up.
Men’s Heavy Coats, selling from $3.75 up.
Men’s Heavy Beaver Overcoats selling from $6.60 up.
Boy’s Tweed Suits selling from $5.
Boy’s Beaver and Hudson Bay Overcoiis selling at all prices 

and for cheapness cannot be equalled anywhere. ,

A Big Stock of Underclothing !
Men Double breasted Undershirts for $1 ; Men’s Flannel and Wincey Shirts from 

65 cents up.
HATS and CAPS and Gent’s Furnishing Goods, the largest nnd cheapest stoc 

stock in town.
11 v „ WM. RUTHERFORD & Co.Guelph Nov 10. 1874.

W.BELL&Co.,
SOLE AGENTS for ONTARIO

Per the above Celebrated Instrument? also 
for the

GORDON (N.Y.) PIANO,
a reliable and excellent medium priced in
strument.

Wo ara also solo proprietors oi the cel
ebrated ______ORGANETTE
Containing Scribner’s Patent Qualifying 
Tubes, the greatest modern improvement in 
reed instruments.

For price lists, etc. address

W. BELL & ct>.,
Prize Medal Organ Manufacturers, 

dw Guelph.
_ t

SUGARS ! TEAS ! SUGARS !

Gh eSc A.. ZEgZAJDZDZEZKT
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SPLENDID LOT OF

New Sugars for Preserving.
A Large Lot of A. 1 New Season Teas, fresh and 

fragrant.
Genuine French Brandies (choicest brands.)
Very fine Old Port and Sherry Wines.
Pure Jamaica Rum, Holland Gin, &c., &c.
Extra Quality in French Pickling Vinegars,

in demijohns, and on draft ; and a
General assortment of first-class Family Groceries.

JAMES HAZELTON'S

CABINET i- CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT

Now on Exhibition, and for sale, at extraordinary low
Sicafl at HkZELTON!S New Furniture Ware Rooms, which axe the most complete in 

i« Tiitrfc of the County. An immense stock of every stylo of Furniture, good, durable d cheap A splendid assortment of Parlor and Bedroom seta, Spring Mattresses ia 
wisn ques- vîrfity, oïïS, Looking Glasses, Tables, Wardrobes, Side-boards. <&., do., In end-

j inform tlm Pnbiio tint h. h.s had forty yonrs’.xoerfenoo in th. Pnrnitnr,
EnslMSB "that he lives rent free, nnd soils hll own goods. By doing so, he can, nnd will
■*J IlwÔSSÏÏ» Suthe’SStMtion otthePnblto to the fact that ha intends opening a
Commission Sales Room,for the sale of various kinds of goods. . . ..CORemember the old and long established Stand, nearly opposite Maasle's Ain
Bloek, Upper Wyndham Street. ' Jam61 Hazelfon.

Ooslfh, December Had, 16U. 1 dAwlm

J^ENNEDY’S

Marble Works,
Opposite side from Mills & Good- 

fellow’s Foundry, and

Near Eramosn Bridge,
Guelph.

ALL KINDS OF

MONUMENTS
Tomb 8tones, Mantel Pieces, 

&c„ made to any size or design, 
and put up in any part of the 
country.

tar Scotch Granite MonUi
monts imported to order.

P.8.—A. Kennedy is a practical 
marble cutter.

IIsT IDTtir OOOJDS
We are offering some Special Lines very low :

Fancy Dims Goods 10c, yd : Hoyles’ Prints 121c.
per yd ; Mot-rocks’ Cottons 124c per yard.

A large stock ot Cotton Yarn, White anil Coloured 
Warm, tiraln .lage, die.

G. <k A. HADDEN.
Carpet

fJtO BOBBOWEBS.
Having invested the 38,000 recently 

advertised, we again have the following 
gums, besides others, to lend ion farm eeou-

’ 1500 $1000
$000 $1000
$800 $1300
$600 $1360
$800 $2000
$800 $3600
TiMOH.PlTBBSON * MADMAN. 

Guelph, July 18,1671 dw

Co-Operative Store
I —■ \

As Grocery Bills will be large this month, recollect that 
we give a Dividend of 3 per cent, besides selling 

at close prices for Ready Cash ; therefore 
buy your Groceries from us.

We have many lines suitable for Xmas and New Year’s 
Presents, such as new lines of Fashionable Dress 

Goods at about half price, which we 
purchased during the late dull

ness of the wholesale trade ;
—AL30-

A line of Black Silk, which for value we have never seen
equalled.

—ALSO—

Furs, Woollen Goods, Shawls, etc.

GUELPH,'December,187*.
U. C. MACKLIN A Co.

■yj^TLLIAM J.PATBBBON,
Official Assignee for the County of 

Wellington.
Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

M0NEÏ TO LEND,
. Mo solicitor'»In sums to efees or oommiw______

Apply direct to the underngnea.
GUTHUDS, WATT*» fVTT* 

April 0,1874. dwtf Guelph,


